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By Lieutenant II .  1”. 11. I IELBP,  R.X.  

Thursday, 23rd Xarcli, 1909. 
Rear-Admiral Sir W. J. L. WIIARTON, K.C.B., F.R.S. (late Hydro- 

graplier of the Navy), in the Chair. 

[Ti1 the absence of the Lwturei-, tlie paper W;LS read by Lieutenant 
13. T. A. BOSANQOET, R.N. (Retired).] 

T H E  Admiralty charts are familiar to all British seamen, and 
grcat reliance is placed on them; so much so, that  merchant-ships, 
especially steamers, having nu Admiralty cliart of tlie coast on board, 
rarely trouble to use the lead so long as tliey are able to fix their 
position by the land. 

It is taken-for granted with a simple faith that if  the chart 
shows five, ten, or twenty fathoms, or any other depth a t  any par- 
ticular spot, nothing less than that depth of water esists there; and 
when occasionally a vessel docs strike the bottom where the chart 
shows that  she should have been able to float, or even if the cliart 
slioirs no sounding a t  all, those who lose their money by the accident 
are considered to have a legitimate grievance. 

And yet the Admiralty charts lay no claim to infallibility. No 
lcss a person than tlie late IIydrographer has laid down that it is 
impossible that any survey can be so minutely done as to make 
absolutely certain that no pinnacle rocks remain undetected, and 
that this opinion is correct is provcd by the frequency with which new 
rocks turn up in recently surveyed areas. 

Moreover, many of the charts in csistence are from surveys of 
forty or fifty or men more years ago, and in those days it was only 
in the most frequented harbours that the sea bottom was really care- 
fully and systematically csamined. 

The pamphlet issced by the Hydrographic Office, entitled, “ Notes 
Bearing on the Navigation of HAL Ships,” directs particular atten- 
tion .to the date of a chart as a guide to its trustxorthiness; but it 
is doubtful i f  this is appreciated to its full extent even in tlie Royal 
Navy, still less so in the merchant service. 

A steamer, anxious to save time and coal, seeing fifteen fathoms 
marked on the chart a few cables off a point she mishes to round, 
mill cut round the point a t  that  distance or even closer, confident tliat 
it is steep-to, not realisiiig that  possibly that fifteen fathoms is the 
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93G SOXE OUSEIWATIONS ON S O U N D ~ ~ G .  

only sounding tha t  was taken off the  point, and tha t  an ulinlarked 
rocky ledge may run  out on one side or other of the sounding to a 
greater distance from the  shore. 

I n  the  days when these charts n w e  made, seamen were constantly 
exhorted to rely only on the lead. “ The lead is the  oldy sure guide ” 
was the common phrase, and oiic comes across it sometimes even 
in the  present editions of tlie sailing directions; bu t  what stearner 
ever slows dovn iiowadays to use the  lead on a charted coast? 

The belief i n  the lead is, i n  fact, on the  wane, and, illdeed, if 
the chart gives the  geiieral depth of water, the lead can do 110 more; 
it, will not give notice of approach to piiiliacle rocks, wliicli are the  
greatest dangers to navigation a t  the  present day. 

I n  the year 1590 the British India 
steamer “ Quetta,” i n  charge of an experienced pilot, struck 011 an  
uncharted rock in  the Adolplius Channel, a little to the  southward 
of Torres Straits. She was pursuing the  course tha t  had been followed 
by ships of tha t  line for several years. The general depth of water 
sliown by the chart, which was apparently fairly well sounded, \vas 
clevc~i fathoms. When the channel was re-surveyed shortly after- 
wards, the  diameter of tlie base of the  rock, which had nine feet on 
i t  a t  low water spring tides, was found to be only about two hundred 
yards. That  is to say, eleven fathoms would be obtained on each side 
of the  rock a t  a distance of one hundred yards from its centre. Had 
the (‘ Quetta ” been going only five h o t s ,  and heaving the  lead from 
both chains, she could not have stopped, after the  leadsmaii liad 
got shoal water, i n  time to avoid striking. As it was, the  ship sallli 
111 n few minutes, aiid there was distressing loss of life. 

The Duke of Buckingham shonl, on the same coast, is anotlicr of 
the same clinracter, a coral head. The place was surveyed in 1592 
on n scale of two inches to the  mile, and the  lines of sounding riin 
by the  surveying vessel \verc parallel to each other and about two 
hundred and fifty yards apart. 

A rock had previously been reported to esist somewliere in  the 
vicinity, bu t  altliougli a special search was made, it was not dis- 
covered. A few years afterwards the  “Duke  of Buclringham,” a deep 
draught ship, confidently using thc  newly-published chart, struck 011 
the  shoal. Fortunately, in this instance, there was no loss of life. 

Coral waters are, n o  doubt, especially dangerous, bu t  a careful 
esamination of almost any place where the  soundings are irregular 
(zs, for csample, the west coast of Scotland) will slioiv lioiv very little 
warning the  lead will give of a vessel’s approach to one of the rocky 
pinnacles tha t  abound in such places. 

The coiiditions of navigntioii are thus quite different to what they 
were in the  days \vlicii charts were few and every seaman felt his way 
for liimself with the lead. 

Every year the  opinion m-ill become more fixed that ail Admiralty 
c h r t  ought to be as reliable as a “ Bradshaw’s Guide.” 

Is this opinion to be combatccl, a i d  are seamen to be conviiiced 
tha t  they must still trust  to their own precautions for avoiding UII- 
known dangers, or are the  charts to  be so improved tha t  we can feel 
confident tha t  there are no unknown dangers to be guarded against? 

I believe the  first to be impossible, and I am certain tha t  the 
second in its full extent is no less so. The solution seems to  lie ill 
a combination of the two. 

Le t  me give two csamples. 
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SOLIE ODSEBVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 937 

Let  us take a rapid glance a t  the  evolution of modern hydrography. 
Some time i n  tlie 16th century printed maps of the  sea began t o  
mako their appeaxance. B u t  they showed nothing more than  a rough, 
and largely imaginary, outline of the land. The sea was covered all 
over with pictures of ships, dolphins, savages, and other strange liiero- 
glypliics. Wliat was aimed :it was to sliow the  correct bearings and 
distances from port to port, and for this purpose lines of direction 
were frcqucntly ruled across tlic sea. These maps were innocent 
of soundings. 

Captain Cook, though not the  originator, was the  first great ex- 
ponent of accurate surveying. Bu t  his work was rapid, not detailed. 
His first care was accuracy of geographical position. Sucli reefs and 
shoals as came mider his notice as he coasted along he placed on his 
chart, bu t  he could not afford the time to  work out channels or 
harbours. 

Tlic exploring tadpole was, i n  fact, only just beginning to turn 
into the  surveying frog. The change went on  gradually under Cap- 
tains Vancouver, Flinders, O~ren ,  King, Stokes, and others, bu t  tlie 
nes t  great innovator was Captain, afterwards Admiral Sir Francis 
Beaufort. 

When lie became Hydrographer in 1820 he threw a tremendous 
entliusiasm into tlie surveying business, and expected it from everyone 
under him. Overpowering zeal for the great work on wliicli he was 
ornployed was to bc the  rule for every surveyor. Ordinary naval 
duties were puslicd to the  background, and the surveyihg service 
became the  special and separate branch it has ever since remained. 

It was probably about this time tha t  pride of accurate triangula- 
tion succeeded, or, rather, was superimposed upon, pride of geographi- 
cal accuracy. Coast-lines mere very much more &?ref ully charted. 
The compass as a surveying imtrument dropped more and more out of 
use in favour of the theodolite. A stranger using tlie chart could 
now fis his position with certainty by cross bearings. No reef tha t  
showed its head above water a t  tlie lowest spring tides was ever left 
out, the sea was carefully scanned from commanding points on stormy 
days that any breaking shoal might bc discovered. Information \ras 
sought from local fishermen and others of submerpd  reefs, and so 
me11 was this work done that the  sea in surveyed witers'was practi- 
cally safe for tlie shallow draught vessels of tliat date. The Admiralty 
charts thus acquired the reputation for reliabilitjy rrliicli has been 
their proud possession to the present day. 

I f ,  liomevei; anyone acquainted with marine snrveying examines 
the  original charts of 1840 or thereabouts, he  will be struck by tlie 
scarcity of soundings. Except in selected harbours, which were some- 
times done on a large scale, systematic examination of the sea bottom 
was not undertalien. Systematic soundings in parallel lines on and 
off shore is a lengthy business evcn nowadays, when we have thc  
advantage of steam for ship aiid boats. I n  those days it was almost 
an  impossibility. A t  any rate, the time required for it, and con- 
sequently the  expense, was so great t ha t  it would have been absurd to 
undertake it on coasts as yet unfrequented, and which might possibly 
not be frequented by vessels for decades to  come. 

Enough soundings were obtained when tacking off and on, o r  
pulling along the  coast in boats, or going to and from the  various 
coastal stations to show the  general character of the bottom, and this 

IN pilotage waters local knowledge was relied on. 
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938 SOME OBSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 

mas all tha t  could be expected. The charts were generally published 
on a small scale, and to the inexperienced would appear, from the  
apparent closeness of the  figures, to be thoroughly sounded. But 
this was seldom the  case. 

The advent of steam-ships, which are not precluded by considera- 
tions of mind from hugging the  coast, and the increase i’n the  draught 
of all vessels, mere the  new elements tha t  rendered more detailed 
sounding necessary. 

The method generally adopted was to run  lines of soundings 
parallel to each other and perpendicular to the coast, and at distances 
apar t  varying according to the  scale of the  chart. 

Speaking generally, lines a quarter of an  inch apart  on the  paper 
were considered to be fairly close for water under twenty fathoms. 
Over tha t  depth the lines were wider. So tha t  on a scale of o m  inch 
to the mile, a common scale a score of years ago, and fairly often 
used still, a rock a quarter of a mile in  diameter a t  the  base might 
remain undetected i f  it happened to be midway bet\veen the  lines of 
sounding. In  a recent “ Notice to Mariners,” referring to the  rock 
in Yung Ching Bay, on which H.3i.S. ‘‘ Leviathan ” grounded, the  
following caution is issued :-“ As thc  survey of this part  of the  coast 
is on a scale of only one inch to the  mile, it is necessary to be cautious 
in  taking up  anchorages, as it is quite possible other pinnacles may 
exist, and  it is advisable to sound round the  vessel when anchored.” 
When the  rock was subsequently examined it was found to have 2,” 
fathoms on it, and soundings of under five fathoms extended to a 
distance of one and a half cables from the  summit. 

The greater par t  of the passage inside the  Barrier Reef on the  
coast of Queensland has been surveyed on a scale ‘of two inches to  
the  mile. The-general depth in the  middle of the  channel may be 
talcen as from twelve to twenty-five fathoms. The lines mould be 
about 250 yards apart. As was shown in  the  case of the Duke of 
Buckingham shoal, it is quite possible for a pinnacle to remain un- 
detected between them. The lines can, of course, be closer than  
this, bu t  four or five lines to the  inch is t he  average for most surveys, 
economy of time being an  important consider a t’ ion. 

The cpasts of England and Scotland are. being surveyed on a 
scale of 6‘9 inches to the sea mile, this scale being adopted because 
i t  is tlie scale of the  maps published by the Ordnance Survey, from 
which the  coast-line and topography are to some extent derived. 
Four  lines to the  inch represents i n  this case a distance apart  of 74 
yards. Recent surveys conclusively prove tha t  even this distance 
is too great on an irregular bottom. 

The different kinds of bottom fall naturally into t h e e  great 
divisions, which may be named as follows :- 

The Tidal Deposit bottom, which occurs in places whero 
sand or  mud has been deposited on the  floor of the  
sea for long ages. 

2. The Aerial Denudation bottom, the  contours of wliicli 
mere formed above water by aerial denudation, and 
wliicli has sunl; below the sea too recently to allow of 
a thick covering of deposit. 

The Coral bottom, formed by the deposit of broken pieces 
of dead coral, coral sand and mud. 

1. 

3. 
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SOME ODSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 939 

As is always the case in  nature, these divisions overlap onc 
another, bu t  each has some characteristic features. 

The Thanies Estuary, the Downs, and Yarmoutli Roads are 
instances of the  first. I n  this kind of bottom the  detached shoals 
are always found to’lie morc or less i n  line with the  direction of the 
tidal stream. The direction oi the stream influences the  mholc con- 
tour of the  bottom, and lines of soundings run  across the stream will 
stxike the steep slopes perpendicularly. Tliis is considered to be the most 
accurate method of sounding. I n  the three cases givcn tlie adjacent 
land is all of a flat and smooth description. This is very frequently 
the case near tidal deposit bottoms, or perhaps it would be morc 
proper to say tha t  the latter generally results from the  former. Thcrc 
arc no steep submarine cliffs or  craggy summits to be covcrcd over 
and smootlied down. The mantle of mud and sand overlays every- 
thing, much in  the  same way that a inaiitle of snow covers n flat 
country on dry ground. Bu t  i f  the geological character is sucli tha t  
tlierc are craggy ledges or pinnacles, it is obvious tha t  the greater the 
deposit the  more gentle will be the slope approaching them, and 
therefore t h e  greater the  ease with which t h y  mill be detected by 
the .lead. 

The second type of bottom, whicli I have called tha t  of aerial 
dcnudation, is well exemplified in the  Scottish sen. lochs. Sir Archi- 
bald Geilie, in his book on the  ‘ I  Scenery of Scotland,” shows tha t  the 
Scottish coast-Iinc has bcen, in comparatively rccent geological times, 
many hundreds of feet higher than it is now. The bottom of the 
lochs was shaped in tho open air  by the  agencies of rain, frost, and 
mountain torrents, and was, no doubt, irregular, craggy, and pre- 
cipitous, as the  land surface is now. Either from \\-ant of time, or 
because comparatively little sediment is carried down from the  hard 
land surface, the  bottom is only thinly coated with deposit, very f re  
quent!y it is quite bare rock or only covered with scam-eed. The sub- 
merged ledges and pinnacles are consequently quite steep-to, and the 
most careful sounding is required to get any  indication of them. The 
general irregularity of the  bottom complicates matters still furthcr, 
for among so many various soundings it is difficult to decide which 
are indications of dangerous rocks and mliich are not. The only way 
out of the  difficulty is to sound as closely as ever time will admit of.  

I f  a well csecuted chart of one of these lochs is compared mitli 
a geological map of the district, it will be noticed tha t  the  direction 
of thc lines of rocky ledges corresponds to the  dircction of the strike. 
If we look a t  the land itself we see tha t  this might have been expected. 
Everywhere we find ridges, on one side of which 2.re little cliffs formed 
by the  breaking off of the  upturned strata, while the  other side slopes 
away more o r  less gradually, according to the dip. This kind of 
hottom should therefore be _sounded a t  right angles to the  strikc. 

The third division is the  coral bottom. W e  may take the  grcat 
Barrier Reef as a good example. 

The outer reef faces the  open ocean, and the  coral animals, 
revelling in  the  wash of the breakers, grow continually ontmards. 
I n  tlieir rear thcy leave a submerged plateau covered with their boncs 
and with a soft white mud formed by the  calcareous matter of which 
they arc composed. 

On this plateau grow numerous minor rccfs. which arc the  
principal danger to thc navigation of tlieso pHrts. I bdievc that very 
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SOYE OBSE1iVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 043 

little is known about the growth of these minor reefs, some of which 
come up to tlic surface and some of which only rise a few feet from 
the bottom. Divers who have been down on them report them to 
be so foul that  it is only with great difficulty that they can keep 
their pipes clear, and when sounding over them the lead-line frequently 
becomes entangled. 

They appear to be characterised by a profusion of branching 
madrepores, with great lumps of hard brain coral interspersed. These 
latter lie about like big boulders, and may be easily missed by the 
lead, however careful the sounding, while from their unyielding 
nature they are especially daiigcrous to ships. TVhetlier these minor 
reefs indicate slight iiscs of tile original bottom, iuducing the coral 
animals to grow there, or whether they are formed promiscuously, 
does not seem to have been settlcd, nor is anything yet known f o r  
certain about the rate of their growth. 

The opaqucncss of the water, caused by the suspension in it 
of minute particles of lime, renders it almost impossible to seo them 
even when tliey rise to within a couple of fathoms of the surface. 
There would seem to be no rule to show in what direction tliey may 
be expected to lie. I n  
fact, they are of all shapes and sizes, and the old rule of sounding 
perpendicularly to tlie coast seems to be the best one to go by. 

Enough has been said to show that without infinitely close 
sounding it is impossible to be s t re  of having located every danger 
to navigation. There must, of course, be a limit to the closeness of 
the soundings. Time does not allow of the wliole sea in pilotage 
waters being covered with soundings twenty yards apart, and even i f  
it did some pinnacles might still be missed. This being the case, it 
becomes a question whether any means can be found to remove the 
risk that deep-drauglit vessels run of striking on unknown pinnacles 
in places that are supposed to have been surveyed. 

I submit that  the only way to make quite certain that any area is 
clear of dangers is to sweep it. 

Now sweeping is an operation that most surveyors dislike. It 
takes an  exceedingly long time, and gives, of course, i f  the channel 
be clear, only a negative result, which does nothing to increase tlic 
apparent output of work. One mould only occasionally be rewarded 
by a find in the shape of a pinnacle that had escaped the sounding 
boats. There is no special apparatus for sweeping, and very few 
people have had any practice in it, all of which tends to keep up 
tlie disfavour with which it is regarded. I venture, however, to 
suggest that  i f  modern mechanical appliances mere drawn upon, an 
arrangement could soon be found which would render sweeping both 
easy and rapid. 

There is an excellent machine whicli goes part of tlie way towards 
solving the difficulty, and mhich has already been in use for some 
years, known as James’ Submarine Sentry. It consists of a wooden 
kite which is towed astern of the vessel, a t  a depth below the surface 
that is governed by the amount of towing-line paid out. The kite 
carries a trigger projecting from its under side which, on touching 
the bottom, disengages a slip, allows the kite to rise to the surface, 
and rings a bell on board tlie vessel. Properly used this machine 
ensures that the sounding vessel does not actually pass over any con- 
siderable inequality of the bottom without detecting it. I t s  action 

Some are elongated, some roughly circular. 

VOL. S L I S .  3 0  
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944 SOME OBSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 

is, howcvcr, limited to the single line aloiig which it travels, and it is 
possible for it to pass within a few yards on one side of a pinnacle 
and give no warning. But it is probable that  with a few experiments 
Lhe submarine seBtry could be developed in such a manner that it 
would sweep a track perhaps a hundred yards wide. 

The following is a suggestioll of the direction that the develop- 
ment might take. I recognise that what seems to be simple on paper 
often presents unexpected difficulties when put ,to the test, but this 
is a condition common to every new device, and i f  once rapid sweep- 
ing is allowed to be desirable and important, I think these little 
difficulties mill quickly be surmounted. 

I suggest that  instead of one kite traversing a single line astern 
of tlie ship, two kites be used, one 011 each quarter, and tha t  each kite 
should be fitted with a fixed rudder which will cause it to sheer out 
on the quarter from which it is towed. Also that the two kites be 
joined together with a wire line (the wire used in Lucas’ Sounding 
Afachinc would be suitable). The joining-line should carry a t  intervals 
of about thirty feet bunches of fish-hooks, or very small grapnels with 
sharp points that  mould catch against any hard substance o r  stick 
into any seaweed with whicli they came in contact. One end of the 
joining wire might be attached to a spring slip on one of the kites, 
20 that  any extra strain would cause it to slip, and the kites wmld 
immediately divcrgc more widely in  obedience to their rudders, or 
it might perhaps be attached to the triggers of the kites and so cause 
them to disengage and come to the surface when the grapnels found 
a rock, or the grapnels might be fitted into small cartridges of phos- 
phide of calcium which would be torn open and which would Bcat to 
the surface and give notice by their smoke. 

The drag of the water on the joining-line and the strain of the 
diverging kites would keep it in a horizontal position and prevent 
the centre from sagging down. The ship could probably travel a t  R 
speed of seven o r  eight linots, so that  a good deal of ground could be 
swept in a comparatively short time. 

The places first selected for sweeping would naturally be entrances 
to harbours when the bottom is rocky and uneven, rocky channels 
through which ships are obliged to go, and off rocky points round 
which ships arc continually passing. The area thus swept might be 
shown on the chart by a light blue t int  with large, faint blue figures 
on i t  showing the depth to which it had been sxept. 

As these blue patches gradually accumulated on the charts and 
seamen got accustomed to them, they would come to prefer to use 
the swept tracks to those that were not so guaranteed, and it is likely 
that  the underwriters mould make their use a condition of insurance. 
Accidents would become of less f r e p e n t  occurrence, and surveyors 
would be saved tlie mortification of seeing ships come to grief tlirougli 
a misplaced confidence in their newly-completed charts.. 

TEIE OTTER SWEEP. 

A n  Arrrrnqenimt f o r  Stcecping for  Rocks with one vessel only.  

The sweep is on the principle of the trawl known as the otter 
trawl, which has been in use among the North Sen fishermen since 
1894. 
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SOME ORSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 945 

I n  the  otter trawl, two flat boards called otters are attached, 0118 
a t  each end of the  headline of the  net, in such a way tha t  when the  
trawling vessel moves ahead the  two boards sheer outwards and 
stretch the net from GO to 120 feet, according to the speed of the 
vessel. 

I n  the otter sweep the  otters a re  connected only by a thin wire, 
which offers small resistance to the  water. They mill therefore sheer 
outwards to a much greater extent than  when a heavy net has to  be 
dragged along the  bottom. The sweep difiers from the trawl also in 
this respect: tha t  while tho latter is dragged over the  bottom, the  
former has to  be towed a t  a definite depth below the' surface. 

This is effected by attaching the  otters to buoys by  a known length 
of wire, the buoys being of such a shape as to offer t h e  least resistance 
to  being towed, in order t!iat t he  suspending wire may be as nearly 
as possible perpendicular. 

A correction must be applied to the  length of the  mire to arrive 
at the depth of t he  otters below the  surface. 

The  otters a re  circular iron discs, weighing about 25 lbs., and 
they a rc  fitted with a sloping flange 011 each side, which slopes o u t  
wards and downwards, and also forwards and downwards, t he  object 
being tha t  t he  flanges should act  as horizontal rudders, causing the 
otters to keep at the greatest depth permitted by the suspending mires. 
Without this thc speed at which they a re  towed might causo them 
to rise, in spite of their weight. 

The  joining mire between tho otters is thus stretched as t au t  
as possible, and should it meet with any  obstruction i t  must carry 
away, allowing the  ot2ters freedom to  diverge and sheer right out on 
e x h  quarter, by which means notice is given tha t  a pinnacle has 
been met with. 

Captain A. 31. FIELD, R.N. (Hydrograplier to the Nary) :-Althougli 
it is true, Sir, as the lecturer has stated, that  it is impossible that any 
coast surrey can be so minutely done as to make absolutely certain that 
no pinriaclo rocks remained undetected, yet lines of soundings on thc 
6.9-incli scale can certainly be run so closely as to reduce tho risks t o  
very small proportions. It is a question of timc-mhich is money-to 
make sure that thcrc aro no dangers existing. Given a sufficiently large 
scale, with lines of soundings closely spaced, it is highly probable that 
some indication of any danger that esists will be disclosed. This probability 
could bo still further largely increased by crossing the lines of soundings, 
and if necessary recrossing them at a different angle; but I do not pretend 
tc  say that cren that provides absolute security; still, there is a very high 
degree of probability of security. As a matter of fact, homcrer, it is not 
on tho largo scalc surveys, which arc closely sounded, that undetected 
dangers are of frequent occurrence; it is on the small-scale surveys of the 
coasts of an inch to the mile, or less, and that is the great difficulty 
to be overcome. Success in finding hidden. dangers mainly depends-in 
fact  I might say entirely dcpcncls-upon the scalo of thc surrcr. W ~ C I I  
s o u  determine the scalc of the survey you practically say to what limits 
the soundings- aro to be run. hlethods in ordinary use, therefore, are 
efiicient, though laborious, I zdniit. The scale of coast surreys is 
governed to a largo cstcnt by the distance to which it is necessary t o  
carry tho soundings from the points which arc used for fising. Tho 
station pointers that  are used in thc boats must be of moderate sizo; 
therefore, of course, you cannot increase the scale of a coast surrey 
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946 SOME OI3SERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 

beyond certain limits, and as a matter of fact tlic inch scale will still, 1 
think, Iiarc t o  bc retained. But i f  J-ou want t o  exaniinc the ground still 
nioro closely tlian can be done by nicrcly running tlio lines parallel t o  one 
anotlier, tlicn J-011 must cross tlic lines of soundings and recross tllerii at 
anotlier angle. If the lines are closely spaced, that  sliould girc  a t  any 
ra te  a very high degrec of probability of discorering any dangers. Tlierc 
is no doubt, however, tha t  a system of swccping would change tlie various 
dcgrees of probability, ivliicli depend on the  scale, into certainty if tlint 
system n-as really efficient; but unfortunatcly i t  has yet to  be inrcntcd. 
Howerer efficient a systeni of swxping niiglit be, it would still be 
nccessary t o  develop the gcncral conformation of tlie bottom by the 
ordinary methods of sounding, and for t h a t  purpose the  original parallel 
lines of souiidings i~-ould still Iial-c t o  be nearly as closely spaced as a t  
present. It then bcconics a question, wlietlicr i t  may appear dcsirablc 
to  sweep or to  run intermediate lines, n-ith re-examination of any doubt- 
ful spots. The latter plan is that  ivliicli is usually adopted now; but if 
a metliod of smccping which embraced a sufficient breadth of front could be 
devised, then tlie systcin ~ o u l d  be very dcsirablc. You niust have R 

sufficient breadth of front to  proride for tIic Iincs over-lapping one anotfier. 
On sinall scalcs this is especially necessary, or the lines rrould be so closc 
togctlier t h a t  your fiscs ivould fall on top of one anotlicr, and in  thc 
abscncc of ideal transit marks, wliicli occasionally you do get, but  very 
seldom, s o u  ~ ~ - o u l d  be dcpcndent upon thc fises w l d c  swceping; but if tlic 
lines did not orcrlap one another so as t o  cover tlic wliolc ground 
effectively, you rrould bc worse off tlinn before, because soundings (cven 
though they may be on the  line) g i rc  you position indications, whilst 
sirccping gircs you only negatirc information. It is on small-scale 
surreys t h a t  swccping ivould be most useful if it wcrc practicabk, as i t  i s  
on tliosc scales tliat undetcctcd rocks arc most lilicly to  occur; but in 
order t o  sweep largo arcas on small scales, a widc front is absolutely 
essential, and t h a t  is tlic difficulty wliich has t o  be ox-erconic before swccp- 
ing can be practised to  any advantage. Srrceping on lnrgc scalcs and 
over small areas is easier and is sometinics carried out, but  only in  thc 
last resort. Aftcr 5-ou have closely sounded over a suspected area and 
can find notliing, tlicn i t  is sometimes adrisable t o  ni a r e  1- ccrtain of i t  
by srrccping; but i t  is a long operation, and the  cllanccs a rc  if you choose 
to ^sound on a very large scale or on transit covering tlic ground minutely, 
you will clear the niatter up satisfactorily quicker than J-ou could by 
sweeping. Large scalcs niakc it easier to  sweep, bccause you are  able 
to  fis tlic lines so accuratcly t h a t  you can afford t o  sweep on a small 
front. In practice, lion-ever, the sounding nictliod is gcncrdly the  
quickest and equally efficient, and it is only on rare occasions t h a t  i t  is 
rieecssary t o  resort to  nnytliing else. I sliould ~velcome any efficient srstcni 
of sweeping wliicli would gire tlie broad front which I have cmpliasised, 
but I am afraid the  systeni of kites proposcd by thc lecturer is not a w r y  
practical solution of the difficulty. I have not studied the ottcr trawls, 
and I sliould be sorry to  offer an, opinion upon them bcforo doing SO; 
if may be a feasible solution, but I should not like t o  say off-hand. If 
anybody can invent something of tlint sort wliicli is really practical, I 
sliall be very glad to see sweeping carried out ; but until- then I think 
the ordinary method of sounding is sufficicnt. 

Rear-Admiral USDOIISE Moom :-The Hydrographer has gone so fully 
into the question t h a t  there is very little for anronc else t o  say; but I 
would submit t h a t  i f  you look a t  the  Board of Trade returns you wilI 
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON SOGNDIKG. 947 

find t h a t  very few rcsscls a t  a11 are lost through inexact charts. At ouc 
tinio I tliouglit there were a great many; but 1 oiice borroned ten years’ 
Returns from the Board of Trade, and on going through then? w r y  care- 
fully I found that, at  the  outside, about one per cent. of vessels were 
lost from wliat might be called errors in  the charts. A great deal is 

.said about errors in charts causing the  loss of ships, but there is very 
little reality in  this complaint. The remedy which appears to  me 
to be most cflicacions for thoroughly clearing up  tho dangers connected 
with the  coast is t o  offer rewards to  the fishermen. Sonic years ago, 
when I was i. China in  command of a surrey on the China station, the  
Chamber of .Commerce of Hong Iiong voted a s~ini, which they placed a t  
iny disposal for this purposc. Sonic of the  money iras used, and the 
rest was returned 1\-11en tlie ship left the station. If h siiuilar plan were 
adopted ewrywherc, I think there n-ould bc no difficulty about clearing up 
the question whero these rocks arc  without using otter trawls, or this 
application of the liitcs of James’ sounding niachinc. It seems to  me 
also t h a t  a large suiu of money ought to  be voted by the  Gorernment for 
this purpose, in  England. As fer as  I kno~r,  notliing is specially set 
aside for tha t  purpose. I should say tha t  a sum of E2,OOO or 23,000-per 
annuin irould not be excessive if i t  enabled us to  give such rewards to  fishcr- 
mcn as would clear up all. the  dangers round the  Ilritish coast. I shouid 
lilio t o  say t h a t  the machino mentioned by Lieutenant Helby, which he 
considers could be used for a breadth of 100 yards, and which is an applica- 
t:on of .James’ sounding macliine, is, in  m y  opinion, quitc useless. I do 
not believe tho James’ sentry can bo used for tha t  purpose a t  all on 
account of tho nature  of the kites and the strain on thc lines on the 
quarter. I do nat  bclicre a ryldcr such as  he describes attaclied to  each 
kite rrould answer tho purpose a t  all ; and if i t  did, i t  woiild so deflect the 
angles of the kite (which was originally invented for towing astern) tha t  
it would bc useless. With regard t o  the  otter arrangement, i t  seems to  
me t h a t  you might ju s t  as well use an ordinary sentrr  astern. It does 
not sprcad ox-er a w r y  large distance, as  far  as  I know, though the 
lecturer has not told 11s esactly d i a t  the distanco is. I do not think 
i t  nould do much more good than if sou used tho sentry right astern. 
Tlie whole question is one of pounds, shillings, and pence. Taking i t  
as a pret ty  rough rule, in  a sea m-here there is any tide-nay or strong 
current, a surrey on a scale of 10 inches to  the mile will cost ten times 
as much as t h a t  on olio inch to  the mile. I tliink you will probably 
agree with me that, t h a t  is a fair estimate. If the  Gorernment is pre- 
pared t o  vote a sum of money for the survej-ing service which is ten 
times the.amonnt they rote  now, I hare  no doubt you can niakc every par t  
of the world, in the  course of a few hundred thousand Fears, perfectly 
safe; but during tha t  period a great deal of tinic n-odd be lost. orring t o  thc 
most important par ts  being only partially surreycd. It seeins t o  me the  
system yliich tlic Hydrographer is using now is the  right systenl, nsmely, 
to  insist upon close soundings, and to  survey those places only on large 
scales where ships xro probably likely to  anchor, and the approaches to  
anchorages. If Parliament will 
vote ten times the sun1 of monex they do now, I l~arc  no doubt the Utopiaii 
desires which Lieutenant Helby has placed before us this afternoon will be 
rcalised. As Lieutenant Helby remarlis in  his paper, the  pinnacle rocks are 
the great difieiilty. I n  China, pinnacle rocks arc usually found by t1Ti-o 

methods. In  the first place, on a calm day-which is an cstrenielf rare 
occurrence-the set of the tide shows a fan-shaped ripple over them, and 
you can detect them in tha t  way; but more often than not they are  detected 

The wholc thing is a matter of money. 
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948 SOME OBSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 

by a deeper sounding than the average. You may get a sounding of 15 
fathoms, i r e  ivi!! s q ,  betwcn two soundings of eight fathoms, and that  
indicates a scour round the hard surface of tho rock. 1 do not think 
the systems wliich liare been presented to  us this aftcrnoon xi-ill clcar up 
the difficulty with pinnacle rocks, because I do not think t h a t  either of 
them is feasible. 

Captain IT. F. I\f.mwEr.L, 11.K. :-I r a s  unaware that  this lecture was 
to be dclirered until this morning, so I am totally unprepared t o  speak. 
Fortunately I think el-crything in  connection with tho subjcct has been 
said by the  Hydrographer and Adniiral Aloorc, except one thing, an! 
tha t  is with regard to  the  use of tlic otter traivl. I hare had some 
little cspericnce of the  otter trawl, and I hare seen i t  in usc during niy 
surveys of the  North Sea and on the bnnks south of Scotland and south 
of Ireland. I think there might be derelopmcuts of the  otter trawl rh ich  
~ o u l c ~  possibly give it an area, as Lieutenant I I c l b ~  says, of 120 feet ; 110 

niore ccrtainly; t h a t  rould be the very outside limit. I llarc ncrcr really 
thought about t h a t  question; i t  is an nbsolutcly new idea to  me. Tlic 
c!ifficuIty is one t h a t  r e  arc nl l  familiar u-itli in t h e  ordinary dredging 
for rocks, and I do not see how i t  can be got orcr, namely, tlic difficulty 
cf maintaining tlie so-called wire or bar or ivliatcvcr you use a t  the depth 
a t  ivliicli you wish to  dredge. I dredged last year for a rock a t  Valcntia, 
and we cshausted crcry possible nicans. We sounded until KC could not 
sound any Iliorc; but  the  opinion rras s.0 strong tha t  tlicrc was a rock there 
t h a t  I undertook t o  dredge in the usual fashion, which is h o r n  to  all sur- 
vcycrs here. The only result IYC got ~ v a s  t h a t  we found by a series of 
careful surveys a depth of 17 fcct could not possibly exist there; but the 
dredging orcr t h a t  small area-an area I suppose not more than  100 
fcct square-took 11s three l o r  r a t c r s  of spring tides, so tha t  sou can 
imagine r l i a t  the cost of a conipletc survey ivould be if r e  1iad to  spend 
three spring tides dredging over a n  area of 100 sqtrarc fcct. Tlic cost 
of swccping, unless a new mctliod is dcviscd, nonld be cnormous. On 
motlicr occasion I dredged tlic Carlingford Gut, wliicli r a s  3 thing t h a t  
had to  be tested to  within a fen- inches, becansc tlic Harbour C'om- 
missioners on thc  onc liancl said the depth was there and the steamship 
rcmpany, on tho otlicr hand, said the dcptli rras not there. The drcdging 
nf tha t  particular place, rliicli is not r i d e r  than a coinnion street, i n  fact 
not as wide as the  ordinarg London street, took us four whole low r a t e r s  
of spring tides. That is another example of what tlic cspense K O U I ~  be 
ii1iless some n c r  system ~ w r e  established. We dredged xvitli a 30-foot iron 
liar, 2nd supposing J-ou multiply tha t  by four-I do not belierc the otter 
could possibly do more than 120 feet-you will scc tha t  the cost ~ ~ o r i l d  be 
cf making a surrey, even of the entrance of a small liarlour by dredging. 

The C I ~ A I R X ~ S  :-Knowing r l i a t  you do of the  practical me of the  
otter trawl, do you think tha t  you could stop and turn round a corner 
nit11 i t ?  

Captain ?II.tswELL:--So; you have to  get in your otter again. 

The Cn.mn~\s  :-You have t o  haul in each tinic? 

Captain ?~LAHWELL :-Yes. 

Captain E. W. C R E ~ F ,  C.D., R.N.:-I hopc tlic Hj-drographer and 
Admiral Jloore i d 1  agree riith nic t h a t  tlic lecturer has missed OIIC 
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SOME OBSERVATIONS OR SOUNDING. 949 

point, namely, t h a t  in  rounding corners closely a danger may exist n-hich 
ho lias not noticed, and t o  which no soundings, however close, will give a 
clue. I refer t o  the  possible disturbance of a ship's conipass caustd by 
highly-magnetised material i n  tlie bottom over which she may be passing. 
Supposing, for instance, a ship is steaming in  a northerly direction past 
a Continental coast or island in  the Northern IIemisphero; if she hugs 
tho shore or rounds a point too closely it is possible t h a t  the north point 
of t h e  compass will be drawn towards tlie shore, and she will be in  dangcr, 
especially a t  night. There is a ready nicans by u-liicli the  localities 
subject to  thesc magnetic disturbances (magnetic shoals they harc  becn 
called) can bc found, and which lias already becn uscd to  great advantage 
bj tho Hydrographer and Admiral Moore. I call attention t o  this subject 
because there is a tendency nowadays t o  cut corners, and in  my opinion, 
in  vicw of what I hare just  said, it is a very risky operation. Tlierc arc  
several places in the  world which, I think, should be particularly examined 
as regards local magnetic disturbance. I hare  Iieard t h a t  the Hydrographer 
has taken the question i n  hand, and I hope hc will sec i t  follorrcd up in  
all par ts  of the m-orld wlicre a surveying-ship is a t  u-crk. It is  a very 
iiiiportant question, which is hardly realiscd by many sailors. 

Commander W. F. CACORSE, C.B., R.X.R. :-The subject dealt with 
in . the papcr we hare just  listened to  has nerer hitherto, I beliorc, been 
brought beforo tlic inemhers of the Institution, and, accordingly, Licutcnant 
IIelby is t o  bc congratulatcd upon hax-ing taken a new departure. That 
great reliance is deserredly placed upon t h e  Admiralty charts is certain, 
and all seamen on-e a debt of gratitude to  tho British Hydrographic 
Department, which I may fearlessly characterise as the  best i n  tlic world. 
Such being the case, and holding thc opinion t h a t  i t  is usually wise t o  
let well alone, I recently read in  a groat London newspapcr, with much 
concern, t h a t  one of the  projected naral  reforms is the  transference of tlic 
hydrographic section of the  Admiralty t o  trio Board of Trade. It is t o  
bc hoped t h a t  this is only a n  idle rumour, as t h e  la t ter  would not bc ablo 
to  conduct the surveying service so efficiently as t!ie former lias done 
in  the  past, not because the  Board of Trade would not endeavour t o  carry 
on the  work in  a satisfactory manner, bu t  ra ther  because i t  possesses no 
adequate machinery for tlie purpose, and lias liad no experience in  this 
particular directibn. The lecturer remarks : I' That merchant-ships, 
especially steamers, having an Admiralty chart of the  coast on board, 
rarcly trouble t o  use the  lcad so long as they aro able t o  fis their position 
hy t h e  land." JIy official connection with tlie Wreck Court has shon-xi 
nic t h a t  many strandings arc due to thc  neglect of the lead when the 
weather is too thick to  fis the  position of tho ressel by sight or by any 
other means. According to  my experience, the accuracy of our charts 
i \  most satisfactory. It is t rue tha t  upon one occasion, when passing 
through Banka Straits, in  August, 1883, I discorered a considerable 
difference between the soundings s h o m  on the  Admiralty chart and those 
given me by the leadsnian. However, when I add t h a t  the particular day 
in  question was tho date of tho great earthquake i n  tlic Strai ts  of Sunda, 
vi-hen thc  rliolc world appeared t o  be splitting up and coming to  a n  end, 
the discrepancy may bo readily accounted for without in  any way im- 
pugning tlic work of the  surrcyors. Among the unsuspected dangers dis- 
corered i n  much frequented waters by the simple proecss,of ships striking 
upon them, may be mentioned tlic Arocet rock, formed of coral and with 
Gnly fifteen feet of water orer it, situated sonic eighteen miles north of 
Jebel Ztikur, in  the Red Sea, which obstruction caused the 1 0 ~ s  of the 
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950 S031E OBSERVATIOXS ON SOUNDING. 

steam-sliips I ‘  Arocct ” and “ Teddiiigton ” i n  1E87, aiid was re-discorered, 
after much difliculty, by 1I.JI.S. “ Stork ” in 1888. Is i t  not possible- 
aiid I tlirow this out more as a suggestion than a probability-that in 
connection with some of these rocks a n  alteration iiiay liavc taken place 
iii tlio formation of tho bottom? Coming t o  the concliidiiig paragraph of 
the paper, the  lecturer speaks of uiidern-riters probably iiiaking i t  a con- 
dit.ioii of insuraiicc t h a t  vessels sliould navigate i n  certain defined “ swept ” 
tracts. A t  tlie first blush, i t  would seein t h a t  iindcrwiters have a special 
interest in  encouraging, and indeed compelling, tlic adoption of any means 
calculated to  miiiiniisc tlic clinnces of maritime disasters ; but there is 
anotlier siclc t o  tlic argument. If we wcrc to  succeed in  abolishing all 
niaritiinc risks to-morrow, tlie occupation of underwriters would also bc 
gone-a prospwt wliicli tlioso gentlemen could not be expected to  view 
11 it11 absolute equaiiiinity. A certain iiuniber of casualties is necessary 
t o  their oxistencc, aiid i t  must be reinembered tliat the  greater is the  
risk tlic larger is tlie premium, aiid rice rersii. 

Licuteiiaiit I€. T. A. BOSASQUET, R.N., i n  reply, said :-I am w r y  sorry 
that  Licutcnant Helbr is not lierc to-day t o  defend liis oirn paper; bfit I 
should like to  makc a fen- remarks on tlic criticisms wliicli havc been made. 
Tlic Hydrogrnphcr said tha t  provided the  scalc of tlic cliart is sufficiently 
Ia‘rgc i t  is higlily probable that  most of tlic dangers will be found. JYlien 
the  Hamoaze, l’lymoutli, was being sounded in  1801 011 a scale of 14 inches 
tn a mile, a single slior?l sounding n - 3 ~  obtained on the edge of thc  Rubble 
Bank, almost exactly on tlic leading mark. As tlierc was a lop on a t  
the time, tlic oflicer surveying considered it. might bc a false cast; lie 
nercrtlielcss ran  a iiiunber of lines of soundings in the  neiglibourliood 
about 35 feet apnrt, without finding any furtllei. indication of slioal water. 
I t  m-as not until some time later, wlien tlic Rubble Bank was being 
cieepencd, tliat a dredger’s cable got foul of a rock a t  the  samc spot, n-itli 
only 28 feet of water on it. The top of this rock ivas only 2 feet square, 
and tlic diver irIio found i t  could only stand on i t  with care. It was in  
fact a typical pinnacle rock, and it was tlic purest cliancc tha t  tlic lead llad 
once alighted on it. 

Rear-Admiral JIoonE :-He Itad an iiidication of it. 

Lieutenant BOSASQL-ET :--But Iic was not able to  find it, nnd i t  was 
taken off tlie clinrt. 

Rear-Admiral JIOORE :-I submit tha t  that  was an error of judgment 
on the par t  of the officer. 

Licutcnant UOSASQUET :-Tlie otter sivcep lins bcen wry  much criticised. 
Lieutcnaiit Helby only put  tha t  forn-ard as a suggestion. His otter sweep 
has not been tried, but lie suggests that  experiments might be made with 
sonictliing on similar lines. There is a wry  great difference Lctneeii tlie old 
typc of deep-sen lend and Thompson’s souncliiig macliine, and if some of  
cur  inventors-Lord I<el~-in, for instance-iroulcl tu rn  their attention 
to  tlic system of sirecping, sonic sweep might bc devised which would he 
really practical. Captain AIaxnell referred to  the  time taken wlien sir-eep- 
ing. That, of COII~SC, is a rery grave objection; but if tlic steam-boats 
01 our fleets in sonic of our largely used liarhours were t o  carry out 
regular and systematic sweeping, a good deal miglit bc done in  tha t  way. 
T,ientenaiit Helby 113s furnisllcd me wit11 the  case of tllc Cliannel Fleet which 
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i w n t  quite recently to Loch Aber in Scotland, d i e r e  Lord Charles Geresford’s 
flag-ship w r y  nearly r a n  on an uncharted rock, and i t  was only through 
the captain of a private yacht, who called on the  iidmiral and pointed i t  
out af ter  tho fleet had anchored, tha t  ho knew of i ts  existence. The 
stcam-boats might l i a ~ e  - swept here with adrantage. Commander 
Caborlie has mentioned the alteration of the  forniation of the bottom ; 
t h a t  may be, but  it certainly does not bear upon the case of the  coral reefs 
of dead Coral. For instance, the  “Duke of Bucl i in~ham” sank on tlic 
Pcarn Reef, w h k 3  is of dead coral and unalterable. There must be 
ninny sucli in steamer tracks which have not  yet been founcl, and which 
only sweeping can find. 

The CII.~IRMAX (Rear-Admiral Sir JV. J. ~~\‘ll3rtOIl, K.C.B., F.1t.S.) :- 
I aui sure ~ r e  arc all deeply obliged to  Lieutenant Hclby for having brought 
this subject forirsrd. W c  have had sonic niost iiiteresting remarks niade by 
olficers ivho have very great  experience in  the matter, and tliercforc what 
they hare said is w r y  valuablb. The author has taken for his subject a 
question u-liich, speaking broadly, is one of very great  difficulty, namely, 
d i a t  is the  best way’to proceed with the  surrey of the dcptli under die 
water. In a place like this world of ours, which is so large, the progress 
of any completo niarino surrey must be sloir-. I was often aslwd when I 
was a t  the  Admiralty when tlic hydrographic surrey nould be conipletcd. 
T hare always said : “ X e w r ;  KC liare not done a niillionctli par t  of i t  
yet.” I do not know-a Iiarbour anywliere that  is rrliat I sIiould call 
properly surrcyed for modern requirements ; tha t  is to  say, t o  allow 
a vessel t o  go within a few yards of the  depth shown as safe for her, if 
she can bo navigated so closely, with absolute certainty t h a t  she will not 
strike. It is not so ‘niuch our  ideal- as *sur\-ejors’, 
because n-c know tha t  vessels cannot be narigated to  tha t  degree of 
nicety; bu t  i t  is tlie ideal of o w  brother scanien n-110, haring fast steamers, 
like to  cu t  the corners, as ererjbody else i n  this rrorld does. When I 
was Hydrographer I used to feel a rery great difficulty in  settling n-hat tlie 
scale of the different surveys should be, becansc, as Captain Field said, 
i t  all depends upon the .  scale of survey whether your chart can be 
considered as accnratc or not, with regard to  the chances or not of har ing 
.n rock left out of it .  I do not knorr anything more difficult t o  settle. 
Generally spealcing, i t  is tlic very last place in  the world tha t  you rrould 
expect a ship t o  n a n t  to  go tha t  ships, especially IIis Majesty’s ships, 
hare to  go.  . A case in point occurred the  other day, which the  lecturer 
referred to, in  the grounding ,of the I ‘  Leviathan.” She Kent into a 
perfectly open bay in  the  vicinity of \\‘ei-Hai-Wei-quite a proper place 
for a temporary anchorage. The surmy, Iioviercr, had been done under 
my orders, on a scalo of one inch t o  the niilo, in which i t  is absolutely 
impossible to make certain t h a t  a rock is not left undetected ; but  a t  the 
same time, i f  I liad doubled the  scale, or niade i t  a 3-inch scale, the  
survey of that  open coast, instea? of taliing tliyx! years, which i t  is 
taking, ~roulcl hare talien ten or eleren. One has t.3 take a11 those points 
of view into consideration, and endeavour to  arriy3 a t  an opinion as t o  
how the  rcquircnients of navigation a rc  best serre6. You must take a 
certain amount of risk, as you Iiarc to  do in all tliii)gs, and, as Captain 
Field says, 1. think some surreys as a t  present on sniall scales will probably 
continue. . I hare  often considered whether i t  would be in  any r a y  
possible t o  warn sailors by placing something upon each indiridnal .chart 
as t o  whnt the  scale of original survey was, and the  way in which the  
published sheet is compiled; bnt I always liad t o  gire t h a t  up. ’There 

That is the ideal. 
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952 SOXE OBSERVATIONS ON SOUNDING. 

arc so many charts made up of different surwys, and if you p u t  it on 
ono chart you would hare  to put  i t  on all, so t h a t  i t  is a thing you cannot 
do. Tlic only thing for navigators t o  do is to  be careful, and not to  
cut corners too close, as they often do. But  t h a t  is not so much the  point 
as the  question of making a correct surrey, and not leaving anything 
nndetected behind. As Captain Field says, I am sure t h a t  if anything i n  
the  way of a really e5cieut plan of rapid, effectual smeping  could bo 
dcrised, he ~rould  be very glad t o  t ry  it. It is possible t h a t  something 
may bo dono with a combination of tlic otter trawl and thc James’ sentry, 
but  I see a great many difficulties connected with it. Lieutenant Helby 
refers in his paper, I notice, to  expecting the ship t o  sweep. It is not EO 

much thc ship, however. You do not want a machine for a ship but for a boat 
t o  w e e p  with, bccausc where there is n sn-ell and a tide i t  is \-cry seldom 
t h a t  a rock is left undetected, except such rocks as thc  Quetta, or the 
Avocet, which arc a long way from the land, i n  broad channels with littlc sea. 
KO device u-liatcvcr could ever have detected the Avocet, which is out of sin,lit 
of land, and cer ta inl j  no ono would h a w  been justified in  swcping  the 
d i o l c  of tlic Red Sea. Tho rocks t h a t  are undc- 
tected geiierally arc rocks i n  close harbours, which, in  the oldcn days, 
werc not dangcrous because big ships did not go in t o  them; which nemr  
show by swell, because thero is no swell ; and of Trliich tho fishcrmon as a rulc 
know nothing a t  aI1. I n  all the  rocks found i n  €he last eight or nine years 
in  the  Scottish lochs, I do not think i n  any case the fisliernmen were awarc 
of them. I myself the  
year bcforc last was up in one of the  Scotch lochs t h a t  had bcen icceiitly 
surreycd; I was on my holidays and rras out  fisliing with my children. 
1 said t o  the boatinan : I r  Let us go now to  the  rock off tho point there.” 
He replied : I ‘  There is no rock there ; I have been here all my life and my 
father before me, and my grandfather before him, and TTC hare  always 
fished therc, and I know therc is not a rock.” I said: “1 will take 
you to the  rock, and show you it,” and I did so. It was R rery dangerous 
rock, and yet they knew nothing about i t  a t  all, so t h a t  you cannot 
trust fishermen i n  such a case 3s  that. I viould rcniind Admiral Jfoorc, 
in  reply t o  what hc said as to  fishermcn being rewarded for pointing out 
clangorous rocks, t h a t  t h a t  is already provided for. 

You could not do it. 

:\s a rulc the  fishermen do not know sucli roclis. 

Rear-Admiral MOORE:-I knon- t h a t  tlie order has been gircn;  but 
looking back upon my own career, I hare  not taken enough troublo t o  go 
round to all the fislicriucn a t  all the  different placcs t o  make certain t lmt  
they Iin>w about it. 

The CIIAIIWAS : --Tliere n-as no discouraging giving nioncy t o  fisher- 
men;  in  fact I hare been sat  upon by tlie Treasury for paying fishermen. 
TheF xanted to  Iinoiv iipoii what authority I paid away the  money, but I 
was sblc t o  rebutt the  suggestion thnt  I had wasted it. 

Captain J ~ I S ~ V E L L  :-It was through paying soimie nionoy t o  a fishcr- 
nian that  we found that  rock off the  coast of Neirfoundland. 

The C ~ ~ I R M I A S  :-That is rather a n  interesting CRSC which Captain 
3Caswcll has mentioned. It was stated t h a t  thcrc was a rock 223 miles 
off the  coast of Xe~fo~naland, south of Cape Race, right in‘ the track of 
311 steamers coming to  thc  St. Lawrence. It had been scarchcd for two 
6r three times, and could not bc found; but i t  was sagqcsted t h a t  somc of 
the fishermen knew something about it, and Captain ;\Zazwell was directed 
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t o  go and see tho fishermeu a t  the nearest bays. A t  last hc found a man 
who, with great unnillingness, confessed t h a t  he knew wlicrc t h e  rock 
was, and he took Captain JIaxwell out and slioircd i t  t o  him. It ap- 
peared t h a t  this rock, out i n  the niiddlc of the sea, I n s  a capital place 
for fish, and thc  man wanted to  keep thc  secret to  himself so tha t  the  other 
fishing boats could not fish thcrc. When the  other boats went array he  
used to go t o  this place. He knew it by certain bearing marks from thc 
land, and hc aln-ays niadc a good haul. He was discontented because rre 
only gavc him C20. That  was a ease in  Khich a fisherman required a 
great  deal of pressing in order to get any information from hiin. Then 
Commander Cabornc suggested that  the bottom might morc sometimes. 
1 thillli t h a t  ~rlicn the  rocks conic up in  t h a t  sort of way t h y  give you 
plenty of notice; they conic up amid fire and smoke: and crergbody knows 
about it. 

Cominander CAEORSE :-That is so as a rule, but  I thought thcro might 
bc sonic unknoirn niorcments sometimes. 

The CIIAIRJfAS :-I do not thinli so. Such a thing has nerer been 
I ,am sure sou will ail agrec with me in according knorni in  nature  yct. 

i. w r y  hearty ro tc  of thanks t o  Lieutenant Helby for his paper. 

Adniirnl Sir  KITIIASIEL BOIVDES-SUITLI, K.C.B. : - It is now my 
pleasant duty t o  propose a rote of thanks t o  Sir  William Whsrton for 
taking tho Chair this aftcrnoon. Before I do so I n-ant to  ut ter  a word of 
narning to  Lieutenant Helby m-ith regard t o  a certain sliorc danger, in 
return for the dangers tha t  hc has shown us t o  exist a t  sea. Ho rramed sailors 
t h a t  they should not p u t  too implicit confidence i n  charts, adding t h a t  
some seaimii expected the  charts to  be as perfect and as rcliablc as a Brad- 
shaw’s Guide. I would obserre t h a t  Bradshon’s Guide is not alnays 
reliable, and if in  making a long t r ip  cross country hc places too inucli 
eonfidenec in it ,  he n-ill some day find himself stranded in m out-of-the-nay 
~ I R C C ,  at  solno country junction without bed or supper. With regard 
to  Admiral Jlocre’s remark, t h a t  n e  should liarc t o  spend ten tinies as 
much as rre do n o r  on siirreying if a more thorougli surrey were earricd 
oxt, I can only sag’ t h a t  with the income-tax a t  Is. in  the 2, I xni afraid 
IW cannot hopc tha t  tnc  rrorld nil1 eyer bc thoroughly siirreyed i f  i t  is t o  
bc done mainlj- by British ressels. I am sure you will join rrith me in’ 
according a heartg rote  of thanks to  Sir  \ \Xiam \\‘liarton for occupying 
thc Chair 
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